
BackgroundBackground Insight inpsychosis hasInsight inpsychosis has

previously been associatedwith bothpreviously been associatedwith both

depression and cognitive ability.Somedepression and cognitive ability.Some

studies have found a curvilinearstudies have found a curvilinear

relationship between insight and cognitiverelationship between insight and cognitive

ability, butthe roles of self-esteemandability, butthe roles of self-esteemand

depressionhave not beentaken intodepressionhave not beentaken into

account.account.

AimsAims To investigate the relationshipsTo investigate therelationships

between insight and IQ, depression, andbetween insight and IQ, depression, and

self-esteem.self-esteem.

MethodMethod Correlationsbetween self-Correlations between self-

reported and observer-rated insight, andreported and observer-rated insight, and

measures of IQ, depression and self-measures of IQ, depression and self-

esteemwere examined in 67 peoplewithesteemwere examined in 67 peoplewith

psychosis.psychosis.

ResultsResults Better self-reported insightBetter self-reported insight

was associatedwithhigher IQandpoorerwas associatedwithhigher IQandpoorer

self-esteem, butnotdepression.Thereself-esteem, butnotdepression.There

was some evidence for a curvilinearwas some evidence for a curvilinear

relationship between IQand self-relationship between IQand self-

reported insight, specifically thereported insight, specifically the

‘awareness of illness’dimension, which‘awareness of illness’dimension, which

survived correction for symptomsurvived correction for symptom

variables.variables.

ConclusionsConclusions Therelationship betweenTherelationship between

insight and IQmight reflect boththe basisinsight and IQmight reflect boththe basis

of insight in intellectual ability and theof insight in intellectual ability and the

influence of a psychologicalmechanisminfluence of a psychologicalmechanism

that preserves self-esteem.thatpreserves self-esteem.
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Lack of insight is a clinically importantLack of insight is a clinically important

phenomenon in psychosis and has predic-phenomenon in psychosis and has predic-

tive value for treatment outcome (Kemptive value for treatment outcome (Kemp

& David, 1996). Understanding the basis& David, 1996). Understanding the basis

of poor insight might improve interven-of poor insight might improve interven-

tions. Studies of the relationship betweentions. Studies of the relationship between

insight and cognition have produced incon-insight and cognition have produced incon-

sistent results. Some have found poorersistent results. Some have found poorer

insight to be associated with lower scoresinsight to be associated with lower scores

on measures of executive function and IQon measures of executive function and IQ

whereas others have not (Morgan & David,whereas others have not (Morgan & David,

2004; Cooke2004; Cooke et alet al, 2005; Aleman, 2005; Aleman et alet al,,

2006). A curvilinear relationship between2006). A curvilinear relationship between

insight and cognition has also been notedinsight and cognition has also been noted

(Startup, 1996): high cognitive ability was(Startup, 1996): high cognitive ability was

associated with both high and low extremesassociated with both high and low extremes

of insight. A meta-analysis also suggestsof insight. A meta-analysis also suggests

that there is a modest relationship betweenthat there is a modest relationship between

better insight and greater depressive symp-better insight and greater depressive symp-

tomatology (Mintztomatology (Mintz et alet al, 2003). However,, 2003). However,

few studies have examined the relationshipsfew studies have examined the relationships

between dimensions of insight and self-between dimensions of insight and self-

esteem, depression, and cognitive ability.esteem, depression, and cognitive ability.

The aim of this study was to investigateThe aim of this study was to investigate

the relationships between insight and IQ,the relationships between insight and IQ,

self-esteem and depression in people withself-esteem and depression in people with

psychosis.psychosis.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

Sixty-seven participants (41 men, 26Sixty-seven participants (41 men, 26

women) were recruited and assessed atwomen) were recruited and assessed at

baseline prior to a randomised controlledbaseline prior to a randomised controlled

trial of cognitive–behavioural therapy fortrial of cognitive–behavioural therapy for

psychosis. All participants were out-patients,psychosis. All participants were out-patients,

had been stable on medication for at leasthad been stable on medication for at least

3 months and had at least one distressing3 months and had at least one distressing

positive symptom scoring three or higherpositive symptom scoring three or higher

on the Positive and Negativeon the Positive and Negative SyndromeSyndrome

Scale (PANSS; Kay,Scale (PANSS; Kay, et alet al, 1987). Good, 1987). Good

insight was not required for recruitment.insight was not required for recruitment.

The mean number of previous hospital ad-The mean number of previous hospital ad-

missions was 2.6 (range 0–20), and themissions was 2.6 (range 0–20), and the

mean duration of illness was 8.1 yearsmean duration of illness was 8.1 years

(range 0–32). The mean age was 38.1 years(range 0–32). The mean age was 38.1 years

(range 23–62). Of the 64 participants for(range 23–62). Of the 64 participants for

whom data on medication were available,whom data on medication were available,

54 (84.4%) were taking an atypical anti-54 (84.4%) were taking an atypical anti-

psychotic, 7 (10.9%) a typical anti-psychotic, 7 (10.9%) a typical anti-

psychotic, and 3 (4.7%) were not takingpsychotic, and 3 (4.7%) were not taking

any antipsychotic. The overall mean doseany antipsychotic. The overall mean dose

was 53.9% of the maximum dose.was 53.9% of the maximum dose.

AssessmentsAssessments

Insight was assessed using the self-reportInsight was assessed using the self-report

Insight Scale (BirchwoodInsight Scale (Birchwood et alet al, 1994),, 1994),

which measures three dimensions of in-which measures three dimensions of in-

sight: awareness of illness (2 items), aware-sight: awareness of illness (2 items), aware-

ness of symptoms (2 items) and awarenessness of symptoms (2 items) and awareness

of the need for treatment (4 items). Eachof the need for treatment (4 items). Each

sub-scale is given equal weight when calcu-sub-scale is given equal weight when calcu-

lating the total score. Item 4 (‘My stay inlating the total score. Item 4 (‘My stay in

hospital is necessary’) was excluded be-hospital is necessary’) was excluded be-

cause all participants were out-patients.cause all participants were out-patients.

The remaining three items from the ‘aware-The remaining three items from the ‘aware-

ness of the need for treatment’ dimensionness of the need for treatment’ dimension

were used to calculate a score for this sub-were used to calculate a score for this sub-

scale with equal weight to the other twoscale with equal weight to the other two

sub-scales, allowing a total score to be cal-sub-scales, allowing a total score to be cal-

culated which has the same range (0–12) asculated which has the same range (0–12) as

the full Insight Scale. Higher scores indicatethe full Insight Scale. Higher scores indicate

better insight.better insight.

The PANSS was used to assess positive,The PANSS was used to assess positive,

negative and general symptoms as part ofnegative and general symptoms as part of

the randomised controlled trial, and thethe randomised controlled trial, and the

PANSS G12 item was also used as an obser-PANSS G12 item was also used as an obser-

ver-rated measure of insight. Higher scoresver-rated measure of insight. Higher scores

on the G12 item indicate poorer insight.on the G12 item indicate poorer insight.

Current IQ was measured using the QuickCurrent IQ was measured using the Quick

Test (Ammons & Ammons, 1962), aTest (Ammons & Ammons, 1962), a

picture vocabulary test consisting of 50picture vocabulary test consisting of 50

items. Self-esteem was assessed using theitems. Self-esteem was assessed using the

Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (Rosenberg,Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (Rosenberg,

1965), a 10-item self-report questionnaire1965), a 10-item self-report questionnaire

(higher scores indicate poorer self-esteem).(higher scores indicate poorer self-esteem).

Level of current depressive symptomatol-Level of current depressive symptomatol-

ogy was assessed using the Beck Depressionogy was assessed using the Beck Depression

Inventory (BDI; BeckInventory (BDI; Beck et alet al, 1961), a 21-item, 1961), a 21-item

self-report questionnaire. These measuresself-report questionnaire. These measures

were selected for their previous use in pub-were selected for their previous use in pub-

lished studies of people with psychosis andlished studies of people with psychosis and

their relatively brief administration time astheir relatively brief administration time as

part of an extensive clinical assessment.part of an extensive clinical assessment.

Data analysisData analysis

Linear relationships between insight scoresLinear relationships between insight scores

and other variables were examined usingand other variables were examined using

Pearson’s correlations. Following StartupPearson’s correlations. Following Startup

(1996), the possibility of quadratic relation-(1996), the possibility of quadratic relation-

ships between insight and IQ was investi-ships between insight and IQ was investi-

gated using hierarchical regressiongated using hierarchical regression

analyses in which IQ was treated as theanalyses in which IQ was treated as the

dependent variable and insight score (eitherdependent variable and insight score (either

Insight Scale or PANSS G12 item) as aInsight Scale or PANSS G12 item) as a

predictor variable. The insight score waspredictor variable. The insight score was
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first entered into the regression to test for afirst entered into the regression to test for a

linear relationship, followed by the squarelinear relationship, followed by the square

of the insight score to test for a quadraticof the insight score to test for a quadratic

relationship.relationship.

RESULTSRESULTS

Descriptive statistics for all measures usedDescriptive statistics for all measures used

in this study are displayed in Table 1.in this study are displayed in Table 1.

The mean total Insight Scale score ofThe mean total Insight Scale score of

8.5 was comparable to that of the in-8.5 was comparable to that of the in-

patient sample (at discharge) on which thepatient sample (at discharge) on which the

scale was originally standardised (meanscale was originally standardised (mean

8.1; Birchwood8.1; Birchwood et alet al, 1994). Splitting our, 1994). Splitting our

sample according to the cut-off score of 9sample according to the cut-off score of 9

for good insight which was recommendedfor good insight which was recommended

in the original study (Birchwoodin the original study (Birchwood et alet al,,

1994), 30 individuals (44.8%) would be1994), 30 individuals (44.8%) would be

classified as having poor insight, whereasclassified as having poor insight, whereas

37 (55.2%) would be classified as having37 (55.2%) would be classified as having

good insight. This suggests that in ourgood insight. This suggests that in our

sample insight was slightly lower thansample insight was slightly lower than

in a recent neuropsychological studyin a recent neuropsychological study

which utilised the Insight Scale (30%which utilised the Insight Scale (30%

with poor insight; Donohoewith poor insight; Donohoe et alet al,,

2005). As expected, the total Insight Scale2005). As expected, the total Insight Scale

and PANSS G12 measures, which areand PANSS G12 measures, which are

scored in opposite directions, were highlyscored in opposite directions, were highly

negatively correlated (negatively correlated (rr¼770.646,0.646, PP550.001).0.001).

Self-reported insightSelf-reported insight

Total Insight Scale score was correlatedTotal Insight Scale score was correlated

with higher IQ (with higher IQ (rr¼0.264,0.264, PP550.05) and0.05) and

poorer self-esteem (poorer self-esteem (rr¼0.382,0.382, PP¼0.001),0.001),

but not depression (but not depression (rr¼0.189,0.189, PP440.05).0.05).

The relationship between insight and self-The relationship between insight and self-

esteem remained significant after control-esteem remained significant after control-

ling for depression (ling for depression (rr¼0.342,0.342, PP550.005),0.005),

as did that between insight and IQas did that between insight and IQ

((rr¼0.31,0.31, PP¼0.01). IQ and self-esteem were0.01). IQ and self-esteem were

not related (not related (rr¼0.12,0.12, PP¼0.3).0.3).

In the regression analysis, the linearIn the regression analysis, the linear

Insight Scale component was significantInsight Scale component was significant

((RR22 change 0.070,change 0.070, FF change (1,65) 4.86,change (1,65) 4.86,

PP550.05), reflecting an association between0.05), reflecting an association between

higher Insight Scale score and higher IQ.higher Insight Scale score and higher IQ.

The quadratic Insight Scale componentThe quadratic Insight Scale component

was also highly significant (was also highly significant (RR22 changechange

0.127,0.127, FF change (1,64) 10.11,change (1,64) 10.11, PP550.005).0.005).

The full model accounted for 19.6% ofThe full model accounted for 19.6% of

the variance, with an adjustedthe variance, with an adjusted RR22 of 0.17of 0.17

((FF (2,65)(2,65) ¼ 7.82,7.82, PP550.001). The quadratic0.001). The quadratic

Insight Scale component of the model re-Insight Scale component of the model re-

mained significant when positive, negativemained significant when positive, negative

and general PANSS sub-scale scores, as welland general PANSS sub-scale scores, as well

as BDI scores, were entered into the modelas BDI scores, were entered into the model

at the first step (at the first step (RR22 change 0.163,change 0.163, FF changechange

(1,60) 14.63,(1,60) 14.63, PP550.001). There was one IQ0.001). There was one IQ

outlier more than 1.5 times the inter-outlier more than 1.5 times the inter-

quartile range above the upper quartile,quartile range above the upper quartile,

and no Insight Scale outliers. When theand no Insight Scale outliers. When the

analysis was run again excluding thisanalysis was run again excluding this

outlier, the quadratic component of theoutlier, the quadratic component of the

regression remained significant.regression remained significant.

Separate regressions for the three di-Separate regressions for the three di-

mensions of the Insight Scale indicated thatmensions of the Insight Scale indicated that

it was the ‘awareness of illness’ dimensionit was the ‘awareness of illness’ dimension

which was driving the curvilinear relation-which was driving the curvilinear relation-

ship between total Insight Scale score andship between total Insight Scale score and

IQ (Fig. 1), as this was the only dimensionIQ (Fig. 1), as this was the only dimension

for which the quadratic component was sig-for which the quadratic component was sig-

nificant (nificant (RR22 change 0.181,change 0.181, FF change (1,64)change (1,64)

7.763,7.763, PP550.005). Better insight in all three0.005). Better insight in all three

dimensions was significantly associateddimensions was significantly associated

with poorer self-esteem (with poorer self-esteem (PP550.015 for all),0.015 for all),

but there were no significant correlationsbut there were no significant correlations

with depression.with depression.

Observer-rated insightObserver-rated insight

The PANSS G12 score was not significantlyThe PANSS G12 score was not significantly

correlated with IQ, self-esteem or depres-correlated with IQ, self-esteem or depres-

sion. Neither the linear nor the quadraticsion. Neither the linear nor the quadratic

component of the PANSS G12 regressioncomponent of the PANSS G12 regression

was significant.was significant.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Main findingsMain findings

This study found significant linear correla-This study found significant linear correla-

tions between better self-reported insighttions between better self-reported insight

and both higher IQ and poorer self-esteem,and both higher IQ and poorer self-esteem,

but not depression, in a sample of individualsbut not depression, in a sample of individuals

with psychosis. A curvilinear (quadratic)with psychosis. A curvilinear (quadratic)

relationship between self-reported insightrelationship between self-reported insight

and IQ was also found, and survivedand IQ was also found, and survived

correction for symptom variables. Thiscorrection for symptom variables. This

relationship was driven by the ‘insight intorelationship was driven by the ‘insight into

illness’ dimension. Despite a high concor-illness’ dimension. Despite a high concor-

dance between the scales, no correlationsdance between the scales, no correlations

with observer-rated insight were found.with observer-rated insight were found.

It has previously been suggested thatIt has previously been suggested that

the association between insight and IQ re-the association between insight and IQ re-

flects the inability of people with low IQsflects the inability of people with low IQs

to communicate the presence of insight toto communicate the presence of insight to

the satisfaction of an interviewer (Lewis,the satisfaction of an interviewer (Lewis,

1934; Rossell1934; Rossell et alet al, 2003). This hypothesis, 2003). This hypothesis

is not supported by the present study,is not supported by the present study,

which did not find an association betweenwhich did not find an association between

observer-rated insight and IQ.observer-rated insight and IQ.
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Table1Table1 Scores onmeasures of insight, cognitive ability, depression and self-esteem administered to 67 peopleScores onmeasures of insight, cognitive ability, depression and self-esteem administered to 67 people

with psychosiswith psychosis

MeasureMeasure Mean scoreMean score s.d.s.d. RangeRange

Insight ScaleInsight Scale

TotalTotal 8.58.5 3.33.3 0^120^12

Awareness of symptomsAwareness of symptoms11 2.72.7 1.41.4 0^40^4

Awareness of illnessAwareness of illness11 2.72.7 1.41.4 0^40^4

Awareness of the need for treatmentAwareness of the need for treatment11 3.13.1 1.81.8 0^40^4

PANSSG12 insight itemPANSSG12 insight item 2.72.7 1.61.6 1^61^6

QuickTest IQQuickTest IQ 94.494.4 13.113.1 65^13565^135

Beck Depression InventoryBeck Depression Inventory 20.620.6 11.811.8 1^541^54

Rosenberg Self-Esteem ScaleRosenberg Self-Esteem Scale 25.925.9 6.06.0 11^3811^38

PANSSPANSS

Positive symptomsPositive symptoms 17.617.6 4.94.9 11^3211^32

Negative symptomsNegative symptoms 12.212.2 5.05.0 7^297^29

General symptomsGeneral symptoms 31.831.8 7.07.0 19^5019^50

TotalTotal 61.361.3 12.212.2 39^8739^87

PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.
1. Weighted sub-scalemean.1. Weighted sub-scale mean.

Fig.1Fig.1 Scatterplot of IQ against Insight Scale scoresScatterplot of IQ against Insight Scale scores

with fitted quadratic regression curve.with fitted quadratic regression curve.
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However, the linear association be-However, the linear association be-

tween total Insight Scale score and IQ istween total Insight Scale score and IQ is

consistent with the findings of a numberconsistent with the findings of a number

of previous studies (for a review see Cookeof previous studies (for a review see Cooke

et alet al, 2005), as well as a recent study which, 2005), as well as a recent study which

utilised the Insight Scale (Donohoeutilised the Insight Scale (Donohoe et alet al,,

2005). The significant curvilinear relation-2005). The significant curvilinear relation-

ship between total Insight Scale score andship between total Insight Scale score and

IQ also supports the hypothesis of GreenIQ also supports the hypothesis of Green

et alet al (2000) that there may be two influ-(2000) that there may be two influ-

ences on insight. First, high cognitive abilityences on insight. First, high cognitive ability

is conducive to, but in itself not sufficientis conducive to, but in itself not sufficient

for, having good insight. Second, somefor, having good insight. Second, some

individuals may cope with psychosis in aindividuals may cope with psychosis in a

way that promotes their own positive self-way that promotes their own positive self-

evaluation and thus manifest poor insight.evaluation and thus manifest poor insight.

The association found in this study betweenThe association found in this study between

higher Insight Scale scores and poorer self-higher Insight Scale scores and poorer self-

esteem is consistent with this, and suggestsesteem is consistent with this, and suggests

a further psychological mechanism where-a further psychological mechanism where-

by self-esteem is increased at the expenseby self-esteem is increased at the expense

of insight, which may apply to all individ-of insight, which may apply to all individ-

uals across the IQ range. The combinationuals across the IQ range. The combination

of these two factors might explain whyof these two factors might explain why

some people with high cognitive ability dis-some people with high cognitive ability dis-

play good insight and others display poorplay good insight and others display poor

insight, particularly in the ‘awareness ofinsight, particularly in the ‘awareness of

illness’ dimension.illness’ dimension.

In the only previous study to find a cur-In the only previous study to find a cur-

vilinear relationship between insight andvilinear relationship between insight and

cognitive ability, Startup (1996) found thatcognitive ability, Startup (1996) found that

a composite ‘cognitive deficits’ score de-a composite ‘cognitive deficits’ score de-

rived from factor analysis of neuropsycho-rived from factor analysis of neuropsycho-

logical test scores explained 56% of thelogical test scores explained 56% of the

variance in insight. No linear relationshipvariance in insight. No linear relationship

with cognitive ability was found. Althoughwith cognitive ability was found. Although

we employed similar statistical methods towe employed similar statistical methods to

Startup (1996), our use of a single cognitiveStartup (1996), our use of a single cognitive

measure and a different insight scale mightmeasure and a different insight scale might

explain why the amount of variance ac-explain why the amount of variance ac-

counted for by the regression model in thiscounted for by the regression model in this

study was modest (20%), and why a linearstudy was modest (20%), and why a linear

as well as a curvilinear relationship, wasas well as a curvilinear relationship, was

found. Furthermore, although the Quickfound. Furthermore, although the Quick

Test has been used in a number of studiesTest has been used in a number of studies

of people with psychosis (e.g. Kondelof people with psychosis (e.g. Kondel etet

alal, 2003), some evidence (Mortimer &, 2003), some evidence (Mortimer &

Bowen, 1999) suggests that it overestimatesBowen, 1999) suggests that it overestimates

IQ in this population. This may have influ-IQ in this population. This may have influ-

enced the results, particularly the high IQenced the results, particularly the high IQ

outliers. Nevertheless, these data supportoutliers. Nevertheless, these data support

the curvilinear relationship between cogni-the curvilinear relationship between cogni-

tive ability and insight in a sample of out-tive ability and insight in a sample of out-

patients with psychosis and complementpatients with psychosis and complement

the results from a sample of in-patientsthe results from a sample of in-patients

investigated by Startup (1996). The find-investigated by Startup (1996). The find-

ings support the view that the relationshipings support the view that the relationship

between insight and cognition may bebetween insight and cognition may be

complex, and may reflect an interactioncomplex, and may reflect an interaction

between cognitive abilities and otherbetween cognitive abilities and other

factors, such as the way a person copesfactors, such as the way a person copes

with psychosis. Poor insight, especially inwith psychosis. Poor insight, especially in

people with good intellectual function,people with good intellectual function,

may be adaptive and serve to protectmay be adaptive and serve to protect

against low self-esteem.against low self-esteem.

ImplicationsImplications

Self-report measures of insight may be moreSelf-report measures of insight may be more

sensitive to associations with variablessensitive to associations with variables

relevant to the aetiology of insight thanrelevant to the aetiology of insight than

single items from general symptom ratingsingle items from general symptom rating

scales. Different dimensions of insight mayscales. Different dimensions of insight may

have different psychological and cognitivehave different psychological and cognitive

correlates.correlates.

The finding that better insight is asso-The finding that better insight is asso-

ciated with poorer self-esteem, but notciated with poorer self-esteem, but not

greater depression, suggests that insightgreater depression, suggests that insight

might be more strongly related to stable,might be more strongly related to stable,

core beliefs about self-worth in people withcore beliefs about self-worth in people with

psychosis than their current level of depres-psychosis than their current level of depres-

sive symptomatology, which may be a re-sive symptomatology, which may be a re-

sult of a number of other factors, such assult of a number of other factors, such as

current social situation. If a person believescurrent social situation. If a person believes

that they are mentally well despite disagree-that they are mentally well despite disagree-

ments with clinicians (‘poor insight’), thisments with clinicians (‘poor insight’), this

might help to maintain positive core beliefsmight help to maintain positive core beliefs

about the self and promote good self-about the self and promote good self-

esteem. Therefore poor insight could beesteem. Therefore poor insight could be

viewed as an adaptive response to a diag-viewed as an adaptive response to a diag-

nosis of a serious mental illness with respectnosis of a serious mental illness with respect

to psychological well-being, although it canto psychological well-being, although it can

have maladaptive effects on other areas ofhave maladaptive effects on other areas of

functioning, such as engagement withfunctioning, such as engagement with

services and taking medication.services and taking medication.

LimitationsLimitations

There are limitations to the generalisabilityThere are limitations to the generalisability

of this study’s sample, since it was com-of this study’s sample, since it was com-

posed of out-patients who were recruitedposed of out-patients who were recruited

to a trial of cognitive–behavioural therapyto a trial of cognitive–behavioural therapy

for psychosis. Although the mean level offor psychosis. Although the mean level of

insight was comparable with samples re-insight was comparable with samples re-

ported in other studies using the Insightported in other studies using the Insight

Scale (BirchwoodScale (Birchwood et alet al, 1994; Donohoe, 1994; Donohoe etet

alal, 2005), our participants might not have, 2005), our participants might not have

been representative in other ways, such asbeen representative in other ways, such as

being more engaged with services, morebeing more engaged with services, more

motivated and less cognitively impaired.motivated and less cognitively impaired.

Detailed information on the psychiatricDetailed information on the psychiatric

diagnosis was not available. Moreover,diagnosis was not available. Moreover,

the curvilinear relationship between self-the curvilinear relationship between self-

reported insight and cognitive ability wasreported insight and cognitive ability was

modest and requires replication.modest and requires replication.
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